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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1875. PRICE TWO CENTS, If I
THE FIGHT III' THE RIYER.

jLFR.il n of oirixa mayor wick.
BJ it. m too much rot Kit.

BJ Drfnctlna In the Democratic Ttnlikt Urer the
BJ Cssstlgnn 1IIII-(!- ot. Ttldcn nnd Tnnimnuy

J Hall A llnrcaln that villi not Wor- k-

J More Hllps for the Union Ferry Company,H Ai.JNr, Feb. 10. "Will thin defection
BJ In the rank of tlic Democrats extend any fur.
J Itier?" I oskod one of tbo prominent parttcl- -

J pant In the tale struggle over the Costlgan bill.

J " That," lie tepllcd, "d. tiends tion the course
J to bo pursued by Tammany Hall hereafter. If

BJ that organization think tt can afford to keep
J up the fight on (loy. Tllden, they "III makes
J aad nilstiko. What would that organization

J Iiiito boon y If he had not joined It when
BJj the old Illng was so corrupt that every respect- -

BJ able Democrat In the State repudiated It) He
BJ bat made It onco inoro passably rospectable by

BJ driving aumc of the thieves who formerly run tt
BJ out of the country, others Into prison, and oil

BJ of them Into disgrace. The men who aro now

BJ running Tammany Hall were brought to tho
BJ front by fntniicl J. Tlldcn.ond If they do not
BJ behaTo tbemselvos bo can unmake them as

Bl easily as he made them, and hn Is Just the ruau
BI who will do tt If It becomes necessary to save
mmm tbe arty (lov, Tllden Is u reformer, and pen- -
mmm pie who think that as toon as the party cslna
mmm Power It ran full Into the old traces, and run It

for personal ower and pelf.wlll mm lilm against
them every time; and what Is more, they will

mmm find oycrr honest Dctnocrul In llin country and
In the city of New Vork at the Governor's

IBB back."
MM " Do you tindeistand that this bill Is Indorsed
Umt by all the leaders ol Tammany?" I ntked.
M MtYOIl WICKIIAU'8 VTOtlK.

BJ "n no mean," he replied. "In fact, It wasjH at Brat the aole work of Mayor Wlekbam, sent
Mm here without the knowledgo of either tho Oov-M-

ornor, John Kelly, .lolm Morrlssev, or any olio
elte, and tt was only when Its defeat In the

MM House wo put In the light of a defeat of Tain-M-

many Hall that John Kelly conetitcd to Intl.
Mm mate that he wou'd Hue to sco It passed. He

positively refused, however, though urged to
flMm do to, to come to Albany ami lend the weight of

M Lis personal presence and influence to pass it."
tIBl " but .Mr. Murrtsser was hure," I replied.

M " Yes, Jiihn Monaster was here," he said,
.Mm "and if lilt advice had been taken, the Demo- -

cratlc party would not be In the ridiculous and
,MM unfortunate position that It Is. Hut the vnunc
"JH statesmen and would-b- e leaders, whom Wlck-Ula- S

ham bad secured by promises of patronage and
M flattery, would not listen to reason until It was

DleB too lato, and after It had got Into such a shape
j-- 9 that they themselvea became frightened, they

V-v- appealed to .Morrlstey to help them out. Hut
be declined to Interfere then, hut I believe he
will ot put his hand on that mischievous bill

!. and extract Its stlnir. No men know better than
.'sM John Morrlaaey und John Kelly that If Major7,H Wlekbam sh uld succeed In getting Into his.M bands the power which this bill elves him, he
,,' would be the Host In Mew Vork, and could snap

bis nnscr at them. All the patronage of tho
I iflj city would bo under his control, and they know
,1.fll that the man who control that controls too
h Totes of cnouch men to elect or defeat whom honjl pleases, to pack convention, and In every way

manipulate tho machine. And they know that
wlckham It Just the man to do that thins if he'" Bets the chance. I am Informed that It Is the

-S Intention to amend tho bill before tt passes, so
as to clip Vr. Wlckham's comb pretty effectually.

,Tlfl " Hut," I snld, " the bill has now cone out of
vB the control of the Democrats, and If It does past

the Senate don't ) on think tho Itepubllcau nit-I'i-

Jorlty will prefer to pass It Just as It Is, knowlnir
I'VI bow dlsl stefulltlsto the (ioternor and how

likely It will be to kick up a ruction among tho
TDdflJ borne rulers' themselves ?"

A UAnriAIN MADE.
" Perhaps they will," he replied. "In fact I

HlaflJ am told tnat a bargain bos already been madeUIB that the roqulille number of ltepubllcan Sena- -
fMu ton to pass It should he had, ana tbat In con-"- 1

tlderatlon therefor Shed rihonk and Jake Fat-f- H

terson should be put Into tut lV.llce Hoard, and"H cortaln other itepubllcau officials should not be
I 'M disturbed. Hut if any bill Is sent to Oov. Tllden

with the stimp of such a bargain as thlt upon
It, you can rely that he will not hesitate to veto
It and give cood reasons for his action. The
(lovornor irave due notice of wbat he will dojB with the Costlfan bill If It coni' S to htm In Its

yBM present shape, when he punlMtrd Immedialolr
j after Its pasiaire bis correstHindoncc wltb Mayor
JB Wlekbam on tbe muln iuesilon at Issue. No,hH tlr, neither tbe Oovurnur nor the rural Democ-f-

racy want any flitht with Tuinm nv Hull, but Its
lesdemnust not think they can run tho partyyJH to the devil after we hale Juit succeeded lu

..TB putting It on Its feet,"
'J be war of tbo Tammany braves upon tbe two

leaders of the boltlnc rural Democrsts Is to beJtH carried to tbe bitter end. 7 hey openly boast
trist Davis's pet canal schemes sball be killed.
Hnattuck havms no pet measure', they are

to r itu tho reputation he mado as aiviH atatem .n and pool tu his speech acalnst Tarn- -'
many Uii tntl. n, and are reporting that bis

.tH speech iu wrttl. n by the llald lule of West- -
Chester anil the poetry by I,, llradford I'll nee ofosH (jueens I h ive the bett of authority for taylinc

' that the si eech and the poetty were both orlsl- -
Ual, and Mr Snattuck Is their uullior.DH IlKWAIlIlIM) THE HETl IlNtU ritOPIOAU

'C'H Aroouc the Domocrats who voted with the
Governor and ocalnu Tnmiiiiuiy Hall on thepraH first tt si vote up- n the Costlcan bill, was Mr.

' ochlcrTellu uf Westchester. Hut ho was whip- -
Ved lu U'.rmi: the nlk'ht, and v.ted straight and
loud the luxt day for and home rule.

; Mr, Sch.i-r- lin Introduced early In the session a
tiH bill to repiulthe Hz, Isd law passed last winter

for his county, and on Us depended his
future political life. It Is saiu that It was lntl-niut-

tu him that unless hu wheeled into tine
bis bill and he, ton, should bo slaughtered, and
this It wa-- tbat tiroiiL'ht him round. When tbe""B bill came up fur Its third readlm; (Jen.
Husted moveu thut it oe recoiiiuiltted, as a cen-or- al

law would soon be repotted which would'jltH do away with the nccctslty for bills of thlt char-Vy.- H

actcr. The Democrats, however, rallied around
Bchleffelln and passed Ills bill by a voto of rlxty-Bv- e,

Just the tame number they secured for 's

1,111. and which seems to be the best they
Can do when party lines aro drawn.

n'loH THE Slfl'LY Illl.L INrUTIOATION.
The Senate Investlcatlne Committee, who aro

ohareed with the duty of firidln? out bow theupaH Item of IIO.UOs ilary for the New Capitol rJuper-ce.-

Intendent k'ot Into tbe Supply utll of lost winterrrtH after It had tieen emrroii,cd, commenced work
yesterday. Tho Urst witness was Wood,

-- M vvh an oro thut it was put there wltn the know)-,vss- H

cdire of the oilier members of the committee',
r saH and thut tho ouilsslun occurred hen eimrosalriK
. :;3B lt.lt h vinir heen In the orlelnul report of the

Confereiieu C'omiiilttce. In this he was tils-sns-

tallied h) the euvroailui; clerk, Mr, Kannlnn,
tntH Uol. Dr ,ko DeKay.late secretary tu Oov.ussH 7)x, the messeuuer of the committee, and Mr.

Njrthrup, who was then a newspaper corre-,7o- H

eiHindcut for tho Courier, and tho Ural
iirirH tu disc ler the uml-siu-

Next wufk (Ion. Ilatclieller, the chairman of
-s the Asnomlily Conference Coinmlttoe, and who

Hill lnslts that the Item sat II rat put In without.H Ills kuowlodue, will bo examined.
KTH The romulul ,k' Capitol C 'luinisslnners do not

proposn to rusttfii. They say that they have not
dona bill tliliu: nroui;, and don't propose to run- beforo they are hurt. This is rather severe on'H Mesra Harris and Hlce, who thought the rettrlcH of the commissioners would follow suit whenUtofH jhey leil.

Tho I'lftli Avenue Pavement bill was reported
NTH Daly mid Hess making a minor-I- I.

JH Ity report. In which they uivo constitutional,
"u.H local and financial reasons why the bill should""tH pot become a law. Iloth reports were laid on

the taiile to he printed, and will be called up for"B action uaxt week,
Anorl

wevtSfl Col. Laiislmr nf IlrooKlvn esterday appeared
K. JB before the ( ommerco and .Navigation Cummlt-'ri!I- B

teo of the Assembly, und urted thorn to report
as'irVJ a bill whli li proposes to into tho Culon lorryItbsfl Company the riirht to acuulro the slips from' pier Una to i'ler Four on the Hast Hirer. Therasfk Hips from l'ier Ono to l'ior leu are now given

& tip oxcluslely to the use of canal boats. It Is
B claimed that they have not now nufllclent ac-- trM roiiiino lallons. i'he commltt c will wait untilthey hear from tho cauallcrs bolore they decideBr srliut to do ubout it.

no IB; The Assembly lo.day passed tho bill to amend
i";BJi tho touo of procedure, which Is Intended to
?W5s reach pnlilio offtclala Binlty of malversation In

Bl olli'-- 'ii was rcconinieiideil by the (lov.
BJ ernnr in I ' iiiessau'e. and In fact Is H opy of ono

altursH win h he int'oaiiceil lu tho Assembly when he
Wis a mi niier, In lBT- -', but wits beaten by thesTBT Itepul n 01 Ahsc-inbl- of that yar. Tills Is tholast ol to- "tIlk ,,f bills whl' li have been pro- -
Prel! by (iov. 'I ildon, ( Inirli H n'Conor, ilufu4 J eckh n, mid o hor lelorui leaders to preventietB tliltvltiB l nubile oiili ials. It is iil'oclalmod4':,B that under (hem It will i,i ,,os dole to recover

;'i ! lal 5S"",e !'' ''.Ie 'i'""01 " '"' ' nw
e CrnBI by tne lanimaiiy iiliiK.
iKT. Jl." H ;'l y e mllr imm Thoiiias S. Dakln

B of lirookon to be ;MJ.,r (iemral of the Sonond
--rmH JJiv s on Nation.il (juui.i, iMI l.'iward llliaiusS ?'! "'.'i"!'.' "'IV'"-'11- ' Htioii of Westchester

10 bo Hell (late pilots,
thelfBf '''ho I.ctlslatuio has adjourned until next

rtise-- S Tuesday eveiilni.
;VoMw (,'onsiillnllons of l.lheinU hi Wh.IiImbioh,

;, Wasiiimiton, Feb, 111, Ihero hue uathermi
bere durliiL' t lit week a numbrr of Icanlnn l.ibersU
from Nisr Vor and other State. Tliilr couiuKttloni
with bensturs Fcotoo sud 8chur sro onvrnable. Tbe
eoufereuces d j uol sppesr to bo cuiinneil ei( luiivelr tu
llieiiuelves.bul to lucluile quite a num'M-ro- l crdiiiturni
srealleiueu Hbo, though uot having sympatlilzeil wlib
tbe Cliitiuual! rooveineul, seem tu fmiy la sccurd
frit li tbo epIiiluDt there tnuuuuced, which Uier suiioeta bsteoutug to IndepcBdeut poillical tctlua by tbe

HIE MISSISO CAl'TAIX,
How his Wife vrna Fleeced by a Hhnrper un-

der Pretence ol Assisting llrr-Hpo- nae Nnm.
ber One A Htory of .tlarrtnae nnd lllrorce.

Details of tho mysterious (lisaptieitranco
from the United States Hotel of John W. Man-
tle, captain of the bark Olivia Davis, were pub-
lished in Tnr. Sux on Monday,

Tbo tiuno day a tall, sandy-haire- d young man,
about 10 years old, oallcd upon Mrs. Mantlo at
97 Navy street, Drooklyn, representing himself

to bo a medical student. Ho said tbat about
tlirco weeks beforo a man answering to Capt,
Mantlo's description was wanderlntr about a.

Ills ttranso conduct attracted the po-

lice, who found lilm tufferlnc from mental aber-
ration, ami tent him to the Ward's Island Asy-
lum, Vhen arrested the man seemed to bo un-
der the effect of Ihiuor or laudanum, but was
recovering. Tbe young man desrrlhed the In-
sane man minutely, and spoke of peculiarities
which were not printed. His story was to plau-
sible that Mr. Mantlo did not doubt Its authen-ticity. She knew that her husband, for a few
da) s previous to his disappearance, had takenlaudanum on account or rlypplnssnrss. Thnyoung man said some money found on the man's
Person was tent to tho Commissioner of Cnar.
Ity and Corroctlon : also that dpt. Mantlo need-
ed a chamre of underwear. Hastily packing tho
iiecessarv clothing, and accompanied by a lady
friend, Mrs. Mantle went with the young man to
jeo her missing husband. On the way up to
HOtli street, on a Third avenue car, noticing hownervous and weak Mrs. Mantlo was, the young
man wrote a preacrlollon for her, shining the
name "Harwood." Ho also wrote a paper au-
thorizing Mrs. Mantle to take charge of Capt.
Mantle, signing the same name.

At 110th street and Third avenue he directed
the ladles to wait In a drug store, saying tbat It
was hardly safe for them to attempt to cross the
titer on account of tho Ico; that ho would co
and bring the Captain ovor. Ho said there
would be tome necessary expenses, and taking
Men-doll- bank noto and tho bag of clothing
from the women, he went toward Hast river. In
tho drug store the druggist Oiled the prescrip-
tion, taytng that ho knew no physician named
Harwood except ono on the Island, but from
the inscription the young man was cloarly nut
bo. '1 lie ladles, after walling two or tbruohour, concluded that titer were swindled andwent home. No one answering Cnptatn Mantle's
discretion has been received in the asylum.

Mrs. Mantle, number ooe, from whom Capt,
Mantle's friends say ho procured n divorce, says
that alio was married to the Captain In lfw,
when sho was fifteen years old, and that she
sailed with htm on her father's vessel. In Feb-
ruary, IS?.', she procured a decree of divorce
from Judge Csrdozo permitting her to marry
again, but prohibiting the Captain. rtie visited
Mr. Frederick Spring, tbe owner of the Olivia
D.ivls, In March, l!7t, and ascertained that a
despatch had Just cotne from Singapore telling
of his safe arrival there. Sho was not ejected
from the office, nor did she represent bersolf at
the sister of the Cnptaln'H wile.

Mr. Frederick Spring knew nothing about the
mistcry. dpt. Mantle did not give satisfaction
and was dismissed, lie was alto embarrassed
financially; had been fined tl) for striking a
sailor on shipboard. Mr. Spring, when he heard
of Mr. Mantle's destitution, ottered her i free
p.isnge to Liverpool, but site prefeis to remain
here and setk fur ber missing husband.

rff;: iusM.tsTi.Kit noTi:r
Hare H ulls nud Uncovered Floors lu the or

House,
Tlio ilisiimntlliiK of the Astor lIouo o

auctioneer and Ills horde of eager bidders
was nearly completed jesterday afternoon,
fcvery room excepting Not. II and li is stripped
of Its furniture, and carpenters and masons are
tearing down partitions and ripping up floors to
render more desolate the balls and parlors
which havo In timet past overllowed with to
much hospitality. To-da- y a few odd Iota which
bate once been sold, but whose purchasers have
failed to claim them, will be retold, and thocontents of Mr. Stetson's private room, occupiedregularly by Daniel Wobster In bis visits to Newlork, will be knocked off to the highest bidder.Then the motley crowd of old furniture dealers,
watchful boarding house Keepers, ami specula-
tive Irish women who have followed tho auc-
tioneer from one room to another for two weeks,
will depart, the big doors mil bo closed, and therepairs and alterations will be made. The sales
amount to ICOOO, to be somewhat Increased by
tills morning's work. This sum, which would
go a very little way toward teturntshlng themammoth house, seems remarkably largo to
one Wbo has watched the progress nf the auc-
tion snd noted what Inslulflcaut Items make up
the aggregate,

Vestcrday the large ofllce safe of Davidson's
manufacture! for flO. and one scarcely
smaller for fS: the chandelier which hung In
tho olllre brought fit. and the marble onieo
counter only When tho auctioneer led his
Patrons Into the scrvanu' iitiarlcrs he exposed
a region fouler and (Lore forlorn than the most
wretched tenement can exhibit. 'lhn rooms
were long and narrow, low and dark. The walls
were broken and discolored, and tbe most or-
dinary principles of cleanliness had clearly been
overlooked, lu the case o( Moors and window.
The furniture was scanty, a dozen ubject bed-
steads being crowded ride by side, and a few
chairs and a single mirror completing the lux-
uries; while everything looked so pnltry and

that when tho entire cutitents of ono
room wero offered for sale it took long bidding
and slow bidding to reacli t iM for the lot.

mi: nvuTT rit.t i ns,
Tnrdy Justice lo Mnjur Mcl.rnn bul Nunc far

Ike Itrnl Culprits.
Wahhinoto.v, Fob. 10. Mr. (ium kel, of

tbe Military Committee, boa mado a report on
thn case of Major N. II. McLean, who was forced
out of the army In lMt to savo the reputations
of a fen- - such loyal scoundrels as Jay Cooke and
Henry D. Cooke from exposure In the Hunt
frauds. Major McLean was a Democrat, and
became he did hit duty fearletsly la Investi-
gating those frauds, and made an honest report,
In which be did not suppreit any of the dam-
aging facta which Implicated the Cooket, Sena-
tor Sherman, and Oov. Dennlton, he ws assailedbitterly by the Cincinnati limn and other lte-
publlcan papers In Ohio, and was accused nf
being a rebel sympathizer. As soon as his re-
port was received at the War Department, and
It was discovered that the trial of Ilurtlhy court
martial would Ineillahlv result lu bringing tolight tbo wicked machinations by which some
of the shining lights of tho Itadlcal party lu
Washington and Ohio were enriching themselves
at the expense of the (loierniiient, and In addi-
tion cuuslng terrible sufferings among tho sol-
diers of tlio Army of the Cumberland, Major
McLean was ordered tu Oregon and the court
martial dissolved.

The recent exposure of the secret history of
all this villainy b) (Jen, II. V, lloynton, corre-
spondent of tire Cincinnati (niztlle, compelled
the Committee on Mllltaiy Affairs of the Houso
to liivcntlgate It. Tho result was the report
above alluded to, which docs tardy Justice to
MaJ. McLean. The committee unanimously
agreed to Mr- - Ounckel's report, and a bill will
be reported at an early day directing thn Presi-
dent to appoint MaJ, Mclean to t tie Urst vacancy
of a low grade in tbe Adjutant-General'- s De-
partment.

The L'ullnrlnn Couferrucr,
Tbe New Vork and Hudson river Conference

of L'ulUrUn and other Cbrlttlsa churches uirt at the
Church of All bouli oa Fourth svenue on Tuesdsy
tTeolng. The opening itrmou ss by lbs vcaersble
Dr. rumen of I'biltdelpbls, nbose seuil ceDtenultl
sirvicCKts recently celebrated lu tbstcity. Ills sub-

ject vat " Tbe Lltr,leach!og, mil Influence, o! Christ,"
lie hsu preached Cbrlit for fifty years, snd jet wst a
letrner be bad toaeed fuuud tt sa ezbsustless subject,
llo treated the dlvlotty of ChrUt sad tbe mlrsclts very
much in tbe light which Itiosn docs. He looked upoo
the liospelt sa wonderful anu coDkUtrnt bUtory, hut
the study of the spirit and lunueaie uf Jesus ws nut
depeudeid on theui stone, one mlRht sswell dtter-uiui-

die size of tbe cedars of Lebiuuu sud the tig trees
of CaliloruU by scsrcniug the public libraries lor their
past hlttorv, tustesd of cuuntlug their rlogs. On Wed-
nesday uiurulug the Coufcrence sgain assembled st a
pryir uieetthg, followed by s bu tbets mectirg of great
ItDuiiiliiatluusI llitcrrtt. A sumptuous lunch In the
hundsy school nail wss follow ed In the arteruuon hr an
"l.Nnay on thaijiilijg, ' by lbs liev. Mr. ChtidAlck uf
Ilrookbn. heiersl clcrvltmu who had knuwn Dr,
Uituniug (who Is tho patron sslut of L'liitarlaiiikiii)
fulloHL-- Mr C'hsdwick lit relating person- -' anecdotes
of.tbe gnat nriachcr. Dr. II Hows din. d uilh lilm
wheuhuw-- s such an nic tie that unit one small ton I
grated Ho- boar-i- The Her. Mr. Holland was christened
by bliu.au kio-t- bun familiarly in his cl.lninuo.l. The
Venerable Dr. rsr ei gave le.iluiouy ta his onlerfulper onal liirtui-i.c--- , (huiikch u nisii of Uinututlve niuiuiv,
A iii'rsblt- tnatruu iijt only renin nocrtd this irrc t
eresi her In bis ps.my dai , but dUu LI. cuattupoi aries ,
liuckuimttiir sud Ibjlihi-r-

Hloleu liooils Iteeoveioil,
Officer Walkor, of the Delun ey street police,

disiovercil s den for tbe reci ptlou of stolen proper y st
1,' Attuiuey ttriet yesterday, sud arretted the occu
psati, Aftsm Walter sud lilt wife. In the den
Hire touud a part of the pruceeds of a
tsnd Collar burglary which wss committed In the
t unery aloru of Julin L'. Fri edman st II Waireu street
in April last, ami about tour hundred dollais' worth of
i loin sloli-- ironi F. J. Auauis id Ua Dusuo aire 1 last
Muii'iay, hesides fls e imudred dollars wurlh of wstchea
snu Jiwelry sud a lot uf clutblug.

To AnvMiiTinEita. All persona who content.
Piste mating runtracts wltb newspapers for ths laser,
tlou ol adfertiaeuienta should send Lac. to Uso. 1' ltuw.
ell Co.. 41 Park row. U. X., for their pamph-
let, routalnlug lists of 9,uu newspapers aud tiuaittcsibtf w bag Ibc cust t t4T0rlUtug.--.lJr- ,

THE GREAT RAILROAD WAR,

rviiTimi liEnvcTiox of Tnnovan
FA 11 11H TO TUK WVHT.

President flarrell'a I.ntest Hhot-To- m Beott
Htrlket Auolhcr Henry Dlowr-Ne- w York
era l,efl Out In the t'old-l'rol- gbt Traffic.

Col. Tom Scotl'a lntcst blow nt tho DallU
more and Ohio llallroad was an order, or notifi-
cation tent to Presldont Hinckley, of tho Phila-
delphia, Wilmington anil llaltlinoro Itallrosd
Company, decreeing that hereafter no passen-
gers, freight, or baggage starting from the Presi-
dent atroct ttatlon, Baltimore, will be allowed
to run through to New Vork over the rails cf
the Pennsylvania road. Notwithstanding tbat
this was an attack upon a neutral party, Uol,
Scott adheres to his order. It Is rpioitlonahle,
however, whether tho result will be to cripple
the Ilsltlmnro and Ohio, the actual object of the
attack. Ono of tholr employees yesterday told
a reporter of Tub flt'N that for a long time the
Ualtlnioro and Ohio havo had to transport bag-gag- o

and passengers from tho Charles streot
station, belonging to or controlled by Col.
Scott's mad, to their Camdon station ono nnd
a half miles, Tho passengers of two of tlio four
dally trains are thus transported, and thn hard-
ship of doubling this tcrvlco will not Tory greatly
Inconvenience tho management.

At a retaliatory measure, Iresldent Onrrett
ordered a reduction of fares from Philadelphia
to Western cttlos; but Hits was followed yester-
day by a similar order from Col. Scott. This
gives l'hlladelphlans a material advantage over
New Yorkers, tho reduction In rates on both
sides having been from S) to 10 per cent. Hie
fare to Chicago was reduced from IX to 1 12; to
St. Louts, from V to (IT; to Pittsburgh, from
tlO to (8; and to Cincinnati, from fin to
I'he following table shows the rates established
by the competing parties, notification of which
reached this city yesterday:

CUF.AP FAME?,
CMcago f 13 oo Pltlabartn IS 00
Cincinnati l'.' on I'olumbut 11 ou
Memphis Y 5J Wheellne f on
Nsahvll s It til Zaoeavllte in is)
Omabs VH no Indlansnolls... ... .. mini
Ht. Paul So oi Louisville It (
KanaaaCity Sa 00 St. Louis 17 00

Ono of the singular lucnnslatenctes of this
schedule Is the disregard It shows for the travel-
ling public of New York. Thlt Is tho morn no.
tlcesblo In the case of the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d,

which Is said t hnvo no Intention nf mak-
ing a reduction In It western pasenger price
list. The faro from Philadelphia to Chicago by
the Pennsylvania road's now schedule Is tVi,
Tho i.imo road charges fii for a through ticket
from New York to Chicago, while the llaltlmore
and Ohio, by Its recent reduction, piece the
price at $PI.'J5. Hut a New Yorker in dug to
Chicago could save money bv buytug a ticket to
Philadelphia. and them procuring n
through ticket to Chicago for tli. '1 his would
make the cost f 1SJ3, or ono dollar lea than the
llaltlmore and Ohio rates, and nearly scren dol-
lars less than tho i'cnnsi I vanls tariff. A llaltl-
inoro and Ohio officer remarked
yesterday, when aked to explain this apparent
Inconsistency lu Col. Scott's new schedule: "(Jli
Isupposo he thinks he cm fool New Vork- r
pretty much a. ho please I"

The Pennsylvania road, not to be outdone by
their opponent In the way of cheap advertise-
ment, lued handbill annoiiiictng that they
would sell through tickets to Chicago. Cinclu-clntiat- l,

Louisville, St. Louis, and other U es'.ern
cities and towns, by way of llaltlinoro and
Washington, nt the regular through rate. Tills
I practically a reduction of from H to fj. ac-
cording to the dlstancss travelled. The bills
also asserted that the IVntivlvarila road was
the only one that could sell tliroiuh tickets
via llntfmore nnd Washington, and warned tho
public to avoid an onini us transfer of two
miles at Halilmoro. The (leneral Ticket Agent
had received no order, up to lat evening, re-
ducing the rates of fares from this city west-
ward.

PITTT INCONVENIENCE.1,
At the llaltlinoro and Ohio main office. .IIS

Ilroatlwuy, tho sales of tickets yesterday were
greater than for six preceding dajs. As the
road Is bound to consider tbo tickets good until
used, many merchants and commercial travel-
lers are Investing largely In them for Ititure use.
1ho officers spoko lightly of Col. Scott's recent
llaltlmore action, and professed to believe that
It would not even temporarily affect their com-
pany. One nf them narrated an Incident strong-
ly Illustrative of the littleness to which men
will descend In bitter controversies of this na-
ture. The telegraph wire running Into the llal-
tlmore and Ohio office at 3li llroadway ws con-
trolled by n company partially managed by Col.
Scott or bis corporation. Almost as soon as the
war broke out, tho telegraphic communication
was seered, and thus foratlme thoagents nero
compelled to rely f'-- instructions from head-(purle- rs

upon outside line. Yesterday a new
voiinectioti was made.

The freight agent of the Pennsylvania Hall-roa-

Mr. dossier, reported no change in rates,
nnd said that he did not expect any. Mr. Hose,
freight agent of tho lliltlmore and Ohio, satd
that his road was receiving freight to nil points,
that to llaltlmore being carried by the Old Do-
minion Hue ol strainers. Doing iiuestloned a
to a rumor th.it Chesupcnko llvy was blockaded
by Ice, be said that he bad received a telegram
from llaltlmore assuring him that tho rumor
Was a gross exaggeration. It was true, ho said,
that n lino of steamers piling In the bay bad
been stopped by the Ice. but these were small
wooden boat, not fitted for tbat kind of naviga-
tion. The Uld Dominion steamers, on the con-
trary, aro heavy Iron ve'scls, and will find no
trouble in making their way through the Ice.

1 lie L'nlted States Hvllroad Commission met
yesterday In the Windsor Hotel, but neither 'd

nor look any action as to tbo contest be-
tween the Pennsylvania and llaltlmoro and Ohio
Italtroad. Ono of tho commission said to a re-
porter last evening, "I do not think we ahall
have anything to do with this fight between Col,
Scott and Mr. Oarrett. It Is purely u personal
contest, and does not In any way come within
tho scope of our dutle."

(eductions of I'lis-ent- er Farra.
IlAi.TiMoiiK, Kcli, ID. There nru no new

developments In the railroad war at this point
except tho following reductions by tho

llaltlmore and Ohio Company lu pasaenjor
fares :

From llaltlmore to Kansss City reduced from
tM to il ; to Memphis, Term., from f.ll ITi to
ftMJS; to Nashville, Irom fT.II to fll'.ti; to
New Orleuus, from till to f.t-1- to Omaha, from
f.'JA to t-- tl ; to St Joseph, from (31 to IM; Mid
St. I'uul.frmn 11 to (21. This has boon met by
a corresponding reduction ny thn Pennsylvania
road. Tlio rates for Western freight are nomi-
nal, the shippers in many cases uauilug the
terms.

jov ix Tin: i.o it nr.
Tom Scotl'a Tcxn Pnclllc Unllrnnd Hill

In I lie House,
Wasiiinoto.v, Feb, 10. Tho Houso Com-tultt-

ou Pacific Itallroads reported Tom
Scott's Texas Pacldo llallroad bill and
tho lobby which It hero working In his Interest
are In high spirits It Is tho Intention
of the committee to ask on Monday that tbo
rules be suspended and a day or an evening ap-

pointed for Its consideration. To do thlt a two-thlr- dt

vote will be required, which tt It hardly
probable tbe lobby will bo able to command. It
lias been suggested that tho bill might be tacked
on to an appropriation bill, bul Mr. lllatuo has
declared that If a motion to that effect should
be made he would rule that It should go to the
Committee of tho Whole. Col. Scott Is here and
Intends to rouialn until the bill Is disposed of
one way or tho other.

The vote lu tlio cumiiiltteo stood six against
five. Those voting ho weru : Mossrs. Kllllnger
of Poninjlvanla, Huughtou of California, Sypher
of Linil'laiia. Wells of Missouri, llariium of Con-
necticut, and Stnridlfurd uf Kentucky, tlio Urst
three being ltopuhllcaus, and tho last thruo
Democrats, The nays wero ; Messrs. Sawyer of
Wisconsin, Williams of Michigan, Corn In of
Illinois, McDHI or Indiana, nnd Neal of Ohio,
the last named being n Democrat, ami tho other
four ItepubllCMiis. Mr. Creamer of New Vork
(Doiu.) was absent, but Is knowu to favor the
bill.

The lllslrlel King' l,nl
Washimjton, Feb, lit, The District Itlng's

Isst In po lo get through a measure to mable them to
vindicate lloaa hbe herd with the sld of neaio votes la

to lack an smeiiiliiiebtiruUillng for the election of del.
run tea to the bill now neturr tbe llntisn stithorlslng the
tax levy for tho next Qacsl year. 'Ihu District t'ouiti.u-- t

e, tt la liliill r.tood, haa agleed lo repolt this
ami it has been kept quiet Hist it initrui i e siirunu

upon the llou.o when the oppomut of Hit, King were
not tilth a loose, and thus slip Iblouah.
II ll.ls irlca I slier It been t sposed, ihu
Demutralu will certaliily defeat tbo pan.ago u( tho Dill.

The Snow lllorkuilo Kiilseil,
W.U'KitTOWN, N. V , Feb. 19, --Tlio suuiv block,

ads has hem raised, and the lint trslu fur blue days
srrlted from Koine to ilny nvir Hie llnnie, Walerluwn
snd Otienauurg Itsllrosil. The rolling atoei of the

lllpalit lias kiiriired severely, en euglui-- haling
been disabled, und some ot them damaged.
One laigo snow dough naa beeu completely t.rcckid
sud uthirs badly injured,

A Juror lu the Cliiiln (Jung,
MoNTnoMMtr, Ala., Feb, 19. lid ward Smith, a

negro, oa tbe Jury ot the City Court, wss put on tbe
city cbsta rsdc fur one hundred dsya, fur atesl
inv hugs tbt nlftit Ucioro Isat, lilt plact.ua lbs Jury It
vaciuv,

crriL sr.nricK nm'oiisr.
The Kind Practiced by Radical LenHr rs-- A

Few More Poor Clerk to be IHschnrted
and tho Snlnrlrs of Others) Increased,

WASHtN'OTfVif, Feb. 10. Tho catiso of civil
service reformat has boon laid, will bo advanced
by tbe passngo of tlio Kellogg bill providing for
a reorganization of the Treasury Department.
It hu also boon clalmoU that this re-

organization would save tho Qovornmont (.VX),

000 annually. All of this It wrong. The Kellogg
bill will In no sense of tbe word effect a reorgan-
ization of tho Treasury Dopartmcnt. It It a
misnomer. It ought to bo called a bill to dis-
miss first and second class clerks and to Increase
the pay of Auditors and chiefs of divisions,
Tho tamo crudo and antediluvian system nf
accounting and oxnmlnatlon Is to bo retained
under tho Kellogg bill, and tho only saving
effected by It Is gained by dismissing a few

d clerks and poor women who will
suffor grievously thereby. It Is another great
meaauro of reform and retrenchment devised
by radical statesmen to stop a trifling leakthrough tho spigot while millions are Uowlng
out through the bung-hole- . Last year the Chair-
man of the Committee on Appropriations madea great parade of tho eevero economy of thoparty because some thirty or forty clerks wero
legislated out of office by tho Sundry Civil bill,
and now this groat measure of relief for an

peoplo Is Initiated by the Committee,
uncivil Service Itefortu, and about fifty moropoor men and wohien are to bo deprived of I holrbread and butter. The total amount sated by
thlt legislation will not exceed foO.OUO. Yet this
Is reorganizing tho Treasury Department andreforming the Civil Service.

xiro cxciTixa tiiots.
A Collision, nnd n H liter' Narrow r.scnpe In

tho Hippodrome.
Tho novelty of trotting nt Illinium's

lllppodromo continues to meet with tho ap-
proval of the public, as the spacious building
was packed last night with excited spectators.
Mr. Daniel Mace and Mr. Dan Walton, the man.
agert, received much praise for their adtnlrablo
selection of trotters. The first race of the even-
ing was fur a tiurso of t&) freo to all, mile nnd
repeat, to saddle, between John llogers's b, m.
Helen, Dan Mace's b. g. Pilot, Charles David-
son's b, g. Topgallant. Alonio Nod I lie's li, g, Ly-
man, K. Una's ch. g. Dsn Mlllor. and Hen Maco
s. in. Lady M. The latter had the call In the
pool selling. In the first heat they were sent off
on even terms, I.vman took tbo lead, and kept
It, crossing under tho aire a wlnnur by three
lengths In 2.47, with MarrM. second, Pilot third.
Dan Miller fourth, Topgallant fifth, Tho second
heat was an exciting one from the word go.
Much feeling pervaded the assemblage lis tho
seven circuits of the course were being made.
Cheers of applauso greeted tho Jockeja of Pilot
and Lyman as they went around the truck al-
most together. Pilot winning by a neek from
Lyman In 2:tS', Mary M, third, Dan Miller
fourth, Topgallant ttrtli.

The third aud deciding beat was a eloselr con-
tested one. Pilot winning tho heat and ruco In:, wltb Lyman second, Mary M. third. Dan
Miller fourth, and Topgallant fifth. Illshop, tho
rider of Topgallant, ran Into Lyman, throning
A Ion to Nodlne, the latter'. rider. Nodlno had
a narrow eseapo. Lvmau would havo won tho
race if It bad nut been for this accident.

'I ha next trot was for a purse or f2i3. There
were six entries, viz.: Hen Mace's b. g. L uigfel-lo-

J. llogers's b.ra.Ressleidco. Vanderw liter's
b. m. d, Dan Mace's lir.g. 1) rt, 11. Duty's
Idk, in. lllack Friday, snd T. Meahan's blk. g.
Sneetbrlrr. In the first heat previous to start-
ing, Helen was the favi-rtt"- At tho word Long-
fellow rushed to thn front and led throughout,
closely pressed by Helen. Time. Z:M, Itosehud
third, Swcetbriar fourth, lllack Frldav fifth. Sec-
ond, ljiigfelluw led, but went In tho air. ltoro-bu- a

pasted tit til and won tlio boat ou a Jog lu
S:M, with lteslo second, Longfellow third,
Sneelhrler fourth, lllaik Friday fifth. In tho
lliird beat llesslu won from lloebiiu in U..IS,
laincfellow third, Sueethrier fourth, lllack 1

filth. The fourth anil lot brat, and race, ai
won by Ixmgellow In 3:31 fnuu llexle. Itosebud
third, rtweetbrter fourth, lllack Friday lit tlx.

Tin: I'Loit.ii. !.' m run Kit.

The Prisoner's Stoi j a Told by Him lo tbo
Jury Yssterdny.

In tho trlnl of FrodVrk'k Sobultiu for tho
murder of Jacob Schullx, In Jersey City ) ester-da- y,

af;er the testimony of Dr. Stout bad boon
given to tbow that the stab wound which killed
Schultz was doul tless givt n b some ijcrson who
wat on the ground under him, the prisoner tes-
tified as follows :

Ism i'lieiraoT age. I rmeraterof beltgla Fortl
Park, West llobokeo, en the tflat of tail, slid
thai the htois lire (lusrds wrretbereun a target ex-
cursion. Iwsanots uf the targit toiupaDy,
but Joined thrrn ou the tntrrh I left llirni in Mono
turnery slrtet and went hotne to rhtnie my coat, (lot
lo the park about noun and remained there all day. I
don't rttn-mb'- -r has log suy quarrel with Lar-t- Pecker
st the itli.liii rot in door, but I did make an rbort to set
low the aafoon, lienor allchtly under tbe tnltienee of
liquor 1'rrrloiu to going Into the siloon I went into
the hall snd trot a howl of J!iy and caiui- out into the
park eating It with tnr puckei knife, omcer Klein
helped tue tu cut it, snd wh,n 1 bs-- finished it threw the
bowl awsy snd put the knife back la tnr pocket
Went up to tbe dining room door scstn sud sitempled
10 get to, when somebody airuck rue, rt pealing an oaih.

went down tbe stslra stterwtrd, snd wht-- I gut lo
the bottom s crowd gathered around and comrurnced
to beal me. 1 bruke sway, sud r- -n sboul ntteen or
twenty fret. Thi crowd iwwed, sud thrraltneu to
drive me from the place. At the pxikgste the crowd
overtoos tue snd beal mo si: on, broke
sway snd ran towrrd the Ncatirlown road
sbout sixty feet, when I was atruek on the bsck ot lha
neck, w blih csused uio lu stu. able sud fall. While 1

was lu the set cf getting up soni'-bod- kicked me in tbs
face. Then 1 determined lu i ridrct myself, snd I drew
my knife, sod rr,rl out, " ror (lio'aaike dun't kill
met" During the airugiile 1 rush-- d toward tae minurr
heap near tne .table, the cruwd an I to, losing. 1

atumbled on the manure heap, and over a doien men
tbenklcked moon tbe face sod lody. Hare no knowl-
edge nf using my knife, nor d in't know wrist became ot
II. Wst fluslly released by some officers. I did not
know the deceaaed, hut liellrved he wa a member of thetarget rumpaoy. I don't remember being bruughi into
tbe dlolng ruotn ball aud btlug confronted by tbo dying
man.

in: ix Tin: ocj.'.i.v.

KO'rrl of the Sevele Winter Along the Shore
of Long Islnurf,

Tho extrfiiie cold vpnthcr hit, thi first
time In many oars, completely closed (lar.
dluor's Hay, and persons cross to tho Island ou
the Ico, w hlcb is no where less than six Inches In
thlckiie-s- , Tho distance from the mainland to
Gardiner's Island It otcr three miles. Seven-
teen ycart ago tho bay was crossed by men and
teams.

The ocean off Kasthampton Is full of Ic for
several miles Iroui the shore, and tho beach is
stronu with great blocks. At Westliauipton tho
ocean has been frozen so that a number of per-
son went nut to tho bar on the Ice, and fin.
iiueiitly there Is no open water to bo seen as far
as tho eio can reach. On tho shoto aro piled
groat hills ol Ice from la to ill feet In height, andextending for miles. Tho sight Is said to hu tlio
grandest, lu Its wintry uspui't, ever aeon in thutvicinity.

The Ico on Westhampton Hay Is twenty Inches
In thickness, and heavy teams daily cross to and
fro from the bench. A number of joiing men
skated from S ig Harbor to Suutholil and back n
day or two ago. I'rotty nearly the whole of Lying
Island Is covered m llh Ice.

Pelting n Itnniiliny Train with Slime.
As the train duo In Jersey City at 7;:w o'clock

Istl night oa the PeuuaylrauU liatlrusd was passing
Wsverley three large atpnri were thrown through the
wludowt. One of tho stones struck a young lady In the
fare. Injuring her to a very painful mtuoer. Throwing
sloues und brlug pistols ou the trains uu this ruad bate
be'-i- i of such frequent occurrence Hist nntlcea are post-
ed slung the road uttering s reward of for the arreat
and cunvlctlou o( stiy uue caught in the eel. A short
time ago a man wat killed bv a hall tired lato a train,
snd a trslu wat ttuncd at Metucbio lili serluui re-
sult!.

The Double dunning ill Ituckliiml, ,Mc,
Hocki.anu, I'cli. 19. -- Arrangements for tho

double execution of Wagner ni'l (iordun differ some-
what from the usual course. The death wariauta will
nut be rrad to thiui until the morning of the cxoiutlon.
Kcllul'iua sen Ices will he held lu Hi chspi-l- alter
which tlio prisoners will be conducted luiine-tlait-l- to
tbe and prcilous tu being swung ptt wilt hu al-
lowed tu sddrebs the spectators.

Pi'iiobM-n- flu y Covered vv Ills Icr,
Iln.KAST, Mo., Fob, 19. Penobscot Hay is cn-l- ll

ely covrted by heavy Ice ttftccn Inches thick between
and I'astiue. I he people of Hie Inland and the

ton n. of tliu Pa.tiru Hay, shut out (rum eouiuniulea
tion by are coining with tenuis ovt r the ice to t Idscm for proUsiuua. Ibis has neu-- been douc before.

Sllglil Hope for Plnclilmch.
WHliihu'H)N, Fob. Motion claims

th it the vote uf je.terday tabling tlio motion to admit
Plnchback lo Hie Hennte does not Dually diamiHe nt the
case. He will call up tliu resolution at ail eaily day ami
opal!) re, a it to a It is, howi ser.

eonceiied by will tiifoiui it und Influential K publi-
cans thai lunu eteut wld 1'iuchback bo admitted.

Kseiipr ofu Frlsuurr from Auburn,
.VpiiUlt.N, N, Y Feb, 19- .- John Pctry ol

fur false pretences, and detained In the
tail In this city for trial, escaped early

Ibis ii.Vrolng, Contrary tu tlio urdera uf tho hhertrr, the
Jailer allowed l.hu aeeoas tu the Jail yard, and he prob-anl-

walked sway while UDouaoiroJ. A toward U
offered lor bit rocautt.it

MR. BKKCIIKR'SMST HUMOR

AX Otn-TIM- SCEXE IX PT.THlOVTJt
cuviicit LKCTvm: iivom,

Cheorfnl Talk about Prayer and the Value of
Faithful Prleuds-Af- trr all there I no
Friendship I.Ike that of (lod't.

Mr. Bcoohcr partly qunllflod his assertion
that be It tho happiest man In tho nation, last
night, by a Juvlal, rollicking talk to bit people,
full of fun and mimicry, albeit tbat there was
In some tentencos a manifest undercurrent of
sorrow and molancholy feellnj. While the con-
gregation sang

" Our psthwty oft tt filled with tesn,
Our skies with clouds o'ercttt,"

othesolomn tunoof "Cross and Crown," Mr.
lleechcr Interjected now and then a line of bass,
but most of the tlnio bo sat still and thought.

Most of the lecture talk was about prayer anil
the readiness of (lod to answer It. The very
look of Mr. lljocher aoomod to promise ono of
his uproarious talks, and be had tho resuectful
attention of cloven htindrod persons. In a farcorner of thj tldo gallery wero Mrs. Putnam,
Mr. and Mm, Phelps, who am Mrs. Tllton's com-
panions dally In tho court room, and subpoenaed
witnesses for tho defence. Horace II. Clnllln
leaned against a pillar, Wallaco Caldwell stoodagainst the wall, and Henry Cleaveland sal In acorner noar tho pulpit. Tlio Iter. Mr. Holliday
tat In a group ot reporters, und cmphaslzod tbepastor's remarks In II lllday'a peculiar way.

After Mr. lleeoher had said that wo probably
havo no absolutely correct report of the Sermon
on tho Mount, as the four upottlcs In all did not
give every thing that our Saviour aald, be
aoemedto be tlrod of this part of bis talk, andthinking a moment said : "I think there Is an
unconscious conspiracy in the world to takoaway our (lod." I.nughter.1 As he uttered
the word " conspiracy," which Is said to meansomething In Plymouth Church, assistant pastor
Halllday gave tho reporter an unmercifulpunch under his arm to emphasize It. "One of
the ways," Mr. Iloeclier continued, " Is to

tbo officacy and unreasonableness ofprayer, to teach that there Is a (lod, but that he
Is unknowable, unattainable, and that the breath
of prayer has no moro effect on him than the
curl of the morning stnoku nut of the chimney
has on tbe burning of the globe. It destroys all
our approach to our Father and rips the New
Testament down to the very keel. Tho first step
to destroy in us the faith in prayer Is to destroy
our faith In Ood,"

A aouit TltlNO TO llArr,
Mr. lleechcr quoted from one of the apostles

the Illustration given of one man who went
to his neighbor and asked for bread, because ho
had a hungry guest, and tho neighbor, who was
In bed with tils children, said that he could notget up, hut nt length did get up, not becauso ho
was his friend, but because ot tho Importunity,
Mr. lleechcr quaintly mimicked tho gruff neigh-
bor. "A friend is a good thing to have whenyou are In trouble," satd he, nnd at thta tlio Iter.
Mr. Halllday gavo the reporter another vigorous
punch. "And." continued the pastor,"lf jougo to him snd tell blm you have a hungry friend,
nnd he won't stir out of bis bed, you say what a
mean fellow, becatiso he Is self Indulgent and
sleepy, and will not got up. Hut Importunity
makes htm generous, and bo says he won't get
any sleep nt all If you don't get the bread, and
he gets up, but from the lowest Instinct, nnd tho
slowest Instinct to move."

Then Mr. lleechcr ran up a sort of ladder with
his words, and presented the readiness with
which the neighbor would have helped the man,
If K had been from sympathy or benevolenco,
and still morn how much would Ood bavohelpod
htm. "If selfishness will give, what will love
do, and what will the l, hand
uf Ood do ft rtboso who love him." Mr. lleechcr
elaborated this thought -- man acting selfishly,
(lod acting from love, hi lifo flow Ing out to be
the life ul the tinlicrse. "Oh, "said Mr. lleechcr," It Is to U..d wo can co with the cry' "f trouble.
In the sudden waking In the night, with the
globe of darkness all about you, as If you wero
to be smothered by It, who Is tboro to go to hut
to (lod. Thoro are many things which tho hu-
man heart ran tell to no ono but (loci, and Into
that holy of holies, tho Innermost templo of tho
soul.no one con entorbut Him. In the days
that are dark, and the sorrows that aro bitter,
and the disappointments thut are many, Ood Is
our golden gate, our refuge and our shield."
Thero was a llttlo touch of sadness In these
words, and Mr, lleochortald slowly and medi-
tatively, as If he meant every word of it: "ifOod be for us, who can be against us," and thenlilting hi head lower toward bis brout be
added, " Amen."

TIIK LOIIIl'l) CIIASTLSEUrTS.
After the hymn Mr. lleechcr made a long, rich,

and remarkable prayer lis petition was: "O,lord, leach u to ily heavenward, too high from
the world to bo reached, too high to bo harmed,
O, for tho soul-res- t tint resting In the bosom
of Ood. In every ago Thou hast had Thy ser-
vants In trouble. In the dungeons, In the wilder-
ness, and et l'liou hast heard them, and tln--
aro wltli Hioo. The world could not hurt them,
the prison cord could nut bind them, und they
aro with Thee even now. How near we are to
tlio pleasure ground ot the universe. Why should
wo demean ourselves, or grovel or walk as dis-
honored paupers, when we aro our Father's
(iivo us (ho peace that the world cannot takeaway. Olorily Thyself lu us-I- n our faith and
trust. In honor and dishonor. Oram peace to
all tho-- e who are laboring with vulgar cores
and sordid burdens."

tiik oi.o udiii.n'.i XKirs.
A .llntch Pnrlory llurncd lu (ioiieuburg nud

Flliy-Ou- e Lite Lost.
Stockiioiai, Feb. ID. A match fnctory

In Oottenburg, crowded with work people, took
fire The tismes spread with tucb rapid-
ity that the employees In the upper story wero
cut on from escape, and many perished In the
tlaniet or were killed by Jumping from the win-
dows. Flfty-on- lives aro reported tu havo been
lust.

Prince lllsninrck' Krtlrrnirnt.
nr.ni.is-- , Feb. 19. Tho possibility of

Prince lllsmarck's retirement Is still discussed.
It Is probable ttiat tho Prince will obtain partial
relief from bis microti duties by the appoint-
ment of Prince Hoheiiluho,

Jlll.I.IOSK IX IT.

The Plan of rlilrmriit with the Pacific It nil.
rood Approved,

W'A.ni0T0y, Fob. 19. Tho Cabinet y

considered the proposition ot the I'nlua Pacific llall-

road Company. The proposition has been atiirnded td
ta to make tbe sinking fund coiutnence in 1ST.', apply-
ing to It tbe amount now due the company from the
Uorernmeut i then the company beginning lu 1871 to
psy I.VWIHS1 per yesr lo payments (or ten
years j slier this for leniearaithen per year until the agitrrgaie sums
meet the bonded debt and tutrrrst t sfsu tu allow the
Government lu study sl trsusportstlou sud null dues
as fast aa received tu the above sums. Any deilelency
between tbe amount due by the Uuveruuunt and tne
obligations of the company I to be nude op by thecompany every ait months. Tho Cabinet decided lo
aeml this propoaiiiuu to tongresa, with s recommenda-
tion that actlun be prompt!) iskrn, so the llnrernment
could begin lo reallti. Its oenenta on July 1, IH7. Ihs
proposiitua of the Central Pacific Itallruad Cumpany
will also ne submitted to Cungrrsa st the tauie time fur
similar actiou.

Arrlie Wcmlicr In New lliiuip-hlr- e.

Mancii KSTr.u. Feb, lu, --The ground in this city
tad slclulty Is fruica to t depth of Bve to eight fctt.
lluudreda of teneiiiciita ami stores are without water,
Ihu city Water W orka' pipes bring froieo solid in many
Clacea, Ihe tiro depsitn.eul la constantly cbgaged in

hydrauta open. IheauUerlbg from the told la
intense.

Hcnvy Importation of Sugar.
HOSTO.N, Fob, IS. Various vessels, which ar-

rived st this port from Ihe West Indies, brought
a Isrte amount of sugar, comprising 2,071 hogsheada,
lisiboiea, 72 barrels and ,u Late In the diy the
ship Funnoss, ot bslem, from Msuils, came lu fruiu sea
bringing 1,11X1 tuna of augar.

A Wnrulng in tbe .Vlexlcnn lliunlliil,
Wasiiimito.n, Feb. 19. Tho Houso Committee

on Foreign A (falls hsve beeu coiialderlng the question
of depredation on Hie Tessa border, snd will prohsblyreporl a riaohiiioii at an earl) day, rtquiatlng tbe
Presldeut to Inform Meilco mat aurh ilepredalluut
must ue atuppod lu order lo avril more serious steps.

A Negro Murderer llnugrd.
Acni'ST.i, Oa., l'eli. 19. Ike Hooper, colored,

was hanged here to day tor Ihe murder of Howard Sat-le- t

wlilie, colored, lu December, in;:t. The haiiglog wa
iiriiale in the Jul )ard, ivith only a tew sp.iiatoia,
II e condeiiiiicil nun iticl 1,1a fato with I'M', calmness,
aud aeiiueil to aurttr llttlo pain.

Ilriilb of llenr Adtiiliiil Hell.
Hear Admiral Charles II. Hell, United Stales

Navy, ilied at his residence, IK Hay nr.l slreel, New
llriinswlek, N.J , )estenlav uiurulug, used 77 years. He
haa been i unhneil to his house slute the hotida) fiom
au attack of luieumuuts.

J.OV.W.V IF I'lltV.
Tlio stables of Il.irnoy More n on (Julim streot,

ticlwein and Mi Keau sheet, burned
yesterday, Willi horses and a cuw. Loss, tl,uno.

Tlio building nt 147 and lb'J Diiane street sus-
tained tho following loiaca by (ire laat nfgllt : Flratstory, occupied by Nelson decor, produce dealer, f l,uoo,
Hccoud story, occupied by li, F. I'liud, produce dealer,It, MM. Third story, occupied by It, II. lleasby, produeo

esler, damaged t f.ooo. flaaement, occupied by Mania
Slonaeoi, butter and Oilt. I'lilo. litmaae tu building,
11,000. Hienrs originated In Henry itaukea's liquor
ttwrii. Which aluUIDMi a has sU ti.ouo.,

jjjjjgmjsn

nomiKD xx a itAiznoAD car.
A Halt Against the New Haven Railroad

Company- - far Honda Htolen front One of Hi
Passengers-Verdi- ct of tho Jury.

Beforo tho depot of tho New Haven Rail-
road Company was moted from Twenty-sa- v tnth
treot several rear ago, Jaton Wesks, an

elderly gentleman, living In Iltngor, Me., was a
passenger on an Incoming train. On the arrival
of tho train at Forty-secon- d street two can
wero detschod and drawn by hones to the
Twenty-tovent-h street depot. Mr. Weeks wat In
the rear car, which, on arrival at Twenty-tovent-h

treot, was allowed to ttand outsldo tho depot
for a abort time. Tho only other passenger In
this car were another old gentleman andthroo
or four ladles. Whllo he was looking out thn
rear dour several persons rushed In, pushed
him Inside, and two or thruo caught lilm by tho
hands, holding blm tightly, another Jammed hit
hat over his eyes, and still another, while ho was
thus held helpless, rubbed lilm ot f 10,000 In roll-ro-

bonds, llo foro be could ralso an alarm tho
gang made tholr escape, and no trace of them
could bo obtained.

It waa the opinion of Mr, Weeks that the Now
Haven llallroad Company should be held ac-
countable for the loss of his bonds throuati tho
negligence of Its officers In not affording proper
attention to Its passongers against marauders.
The company fallod to too It In this light. Mr.
Weoka sued, and tho ease waa tried yesterday
before Judge Van llrunt. Judgo V an Ilrutit
charged the Jury that the only fact for them to
pans upon was whether a rubbery of the bonds
occurred through tbe negligence nf the officers
of the railroad company. The Jurydeclded thatIt did, and brought In a verdict for the plaintiff
forJ16Ct7.

MICHAEL Htrtl.irAX'H FATE.

Tbe Trlnl Knded nnd the, Prisoner Waiting
for tho Jury' Verdict.

The court room In New Brunswick wa
packed yesterday to hear tbo closing effort of
tho prosecution and tho cbargo of Judgo Scud-de- r.

Prosecutor A. V. Schonck apoko of tbe
foot prints In tbe snow, which wero traoed to
tho house of Edward Mundy, and regretted tbat
tbo excitement of tbo moment prercntod tbe
officers from following the trail before It waa
lost. He noted the prisoner's arrival at Tappan's
Hotel In Ilonhampton, out of breath, Just long
enough after tho murder for hint to go that far
f lout Talmadge'a barn. Ho brlofly akotched the
actions of the prisoner from the time of the mur-
der to the time uf tbe arrest, and ridiculed tbe
theory of the man whom Sullivan said ho met
on tho road wbo gave him tbe money and pock-etboo- k.

Judge Scuddcr charged the Jury In a very Im-
partial manner. Tho Jury retired at 3 o'clock,
and at 8 It was generally understood at the
Court Houso that they were satisfied that he
was guilty, but could not agree on the degree.
At 9 o'clock they woro locked up for the ul.-n-t.

TUK vvstom uovsk st.a voiitkii.
One of President drool's Inspectors Ucmoved.

Humors of another slutiRliter of ofllclnU
wore rift In the Custom House yesterday, Tho
removals are to bo inndo on tbe first ot next
month. The salaries of some of the liquidating
and entry clerks have been Increased to 12,000
and r2,:W0, while the clerks who got $1,MX) have
had theirs lowered to $1,100. Sixteen employees
hate been removed f rum the Naval offlco. Tlio
following named Inspectors hnvu been dropped
from tho pay roll In addition to those heretofore
named: Samuel Cox, James Drown, Oeorge W,
Livingston, O. Dixon. D. P. Harris, It. Johnson,
U. Wllloughby, J. W. Dempsey, Jonn Umrtch,
Theodora Steltz, limit Haas, and J. II. Whltbeck.

Drown Is tlio officer who had tho number of
his Treasury badgo altered, and Harris Is In pri-
son for abetting smugglers. OiiHiif the I n pec-to- rs

w what Is known as a staff officer, elgned
to dlschargo passengers' bargage. His perqui-
site last summer are said to have amounted to
11,00 a mouth. He was atipolntoii at the request
of tho Pretidcnt, whose despatch boat bo com-
manded lu the war.

RAVin TUAXSIT IX THE SVIWRRS,

A Proposed Kallrond from Itutberford Park
to Itldgrwood.

Tnr.vroN, Feb. of association to
Incorporate the Ilergrn County Kslirosd Cotnpsay were

In the Secretary of Bute's office under the
general railroad law, lo construct a railroad commeoc
log at or near Huiherford Park, llergen county, snd
rncnlDf thence by the moat direct snd feasible routs
through sstd county, snd ternilostlog at or nesr ItlJge-woo-

Tho length of the road wiir bo sbout tie.) en
miles. The capital stock of the company will bo Hit),.

hundred shares st I1U0 per -- hsre.
The subscribers lo the slick srer ltlchsrd A. Ter.

hune ol Pasaalr, one share i Ollbert V. lloearl of l'as-ast-

one ahsret Cortlaudt Parser of Newark, ono
ahsre, II. J. Jewell of New York, one snare. Homer
Hani, Jell of N burgh, oue share i Julio T. I) ibnr. one
aitsrei Kd. A. Walbcu ot Itldgewo d, one share i Isaiah
Pondera ut Kssi Paaaale, one sharei lllrd W.Hpencrrot Passaic, one shsrei Marshall o. itoberts of
New ork, oneshsret rred.t-enuchar- of Ne Yurk,
oneaharei John Tailor Johnston of New York, one
share, sud A. II. MscDooough of New York, ten shsree.

Messrs Jewett, MacDonuugh, Hauisiell, apencer, sudUugart subscribe to the atndaslt, 4c.

1IKLV AMKltlVAX COMMERCE.

An Appeal agnlnsl the Canrellnilon of Ihe
Pacific Mall Subsidy.

Wasiii.mjto.n, Feb. 19.-'- Iho memorial of the
New York lluardarf Trade presented lo the Hume by
Mr. Fchcll tu day, snd referred to the Commilloe on
Wsjt aud Meant, ssyt the board tlew with deep con.
crrn the proposed cancellation of the (ioverntnenl con-
tract wllh the Pacific Msll Btesmahlp Company for
rsrrylng tbe msll beta cen California, Chins, sad Japan.
The company have constructed a One fleet of steam-amp-

well adapted tor tbe conveyance of Ihe malls,freight, snd passengers, which are otnclall; pronouncedto be well (Il'ed fur (lovrruinent use In llnieol war.
Tho cancellation would l unjust lo the company. Inju-
rious to general trade, grievous to a rem log Industry,Impolitic on national grounda, and dlacouragingtoall
Americana who desire lo see their country's Bag once
more on tbe ocean highwsysof the world. If bribery
snd corruption esn be proved aialuat Individuals who
have beea connected wllh the compsnv, the punishment
for Ihe ureal offence should not he visited upou the In-
dustry, cspitsl, commercoor pstrlotlstu of tbe nation,
nor upon the Innocent stockholders.

The Full itlser Hrikr.
Fall Itivrtt, Fob, 19. Affairs relating to tho

strike remain shoot the same. Many operatives would
doubtlits return to work out fur fesr of tlolenco from
the strikers. Threats hare been made In many Instances,
nol countenanced, however, by the Union. To day
eight spinners, with their families, look the train r, r
llo.ton. en routs for the old country, their etpcusas
home being psld by the Colon. They were escorted to
the depot by IPsj or more operative, uislo sud female,
headed hy rife and drum, ami bearing s banner. In thisetenlng's nswspspcrs t card appeared from the West-
ers' C'ouimlilee, to the enect llist tho atrlters were
ready and willing to consider any propu.ltlou from Ihe
manufacturers bsvlng In t low a settlement uf the

mntcultirt. It la thought a alight concession on
csch side would srrsnge tbo matter in dispute,

Cl ltlO.llTlKS OF CRIME.

I.oo It. Kent committed suicide In Cliarlcs-t- o
ii, Mass., yesterdsy, by cutting bit thrust,

Moses T, Josolyn.n n ownerof truckteama In 1'ortlana. Me., haa snscubded, leatlug a wifo
sud family, snd tii.ooo uabllltiea.

Dntoctlvos Field nnd O'Connor of the DistrictAttorney's otrice arrested Joseph l.lviDgstone.agueat lu
trie (irand Central Hutel, on lhurada) iilglit, uu s benchwsrranr, charged witn atesllng alproinl.kory nolo forfl.ixs) from Puilloa brothers, the shipbuilders.

Philip f.evy, arrested In San Francisco tost
Ssturday on a requisition from llov. Tildeu uf Now
Yurk, charged with obtaining gooda under false pre-
tences, und who was detained hero under a writ ot ha
beaa corpus, etarted Katt )eslerday lu custody,

Itohema Oricse, a girl sixteen years of nee,
w a. commuted In lluatnu teaturdar for raising a

atuckof the Michigan Cenlrsl llallroad trom
nnn share to slttr, tho original value of tho same being

iirt. ami the pretended tabic ll.oso, Upon this wrH
eseeuted certificate l.'.ooo was obtslued worn the fraud
waa Ul. covered.

HORSE XOTES.

King Tom, by Lexington, has been sold by
Mr. Mcl't ters, lo Mr. Jarvls of Canada, for t;,ooo.

The sorrel trotting mure Jenny 1. 1ml, tt ho In
Ittxl wou u trotting race oil Hie Unluii Course lu ::J7,
died recently, lu IhuSSIh )ear uf her age.

The Nashville Illood llorso Association liusln-rre-ue- d

the adtp l money lu the Maxwell iluuse Makes
luim 1 .1,000 to tl.ooj, ihu staacs close ou Match 1,

Mr, Norwell of Iloton lot n trotting homo
valued st l),iki The annual bi i aim- fruUenc'l ri,
r'n down Bene , u stn ei, throwing out Ids Urlter, aud
tuiailiiug the sleigh. Ills thuulder waa nrokcu.

Mr, William Stout of Woodford county, Ky
Hie breeder ol the great Ully l.ndy Muut, has re, eiuiy
refused 3,oiW fur s two year-ol- nily by llirk Chief,
out ol (ho dam ol Jim Irvlug. The price asked fur tho
Oily Is f 7,000,

The racing stud or Count I.a Grange, the
l reni n turfman, Includes 10 horses In training, amoug
which sre sill) eight r olda, Vssco ds (lama, a
lull hi other In the hi. I.euer nlouer, Peru (ioino, being
by ou( or Salamanca, waa sold when s year-Uu-

fur rl.a'' guineas. Two weeks sgu, being a Ihrte-jea-r
old, ho sa suld by suction lur 17 guineas.

Mr. John lluwkl'is uf Wulltatl, Knglsnd,
that he It ready lu match bis trulting hurao

Jack tu trul twenty miles on a turnpike road agalnat
any horse In America lur J0d a aide, lie says that lieaware, thai It wuuld not bo worth any one's while lotrot tor 11,60.) i but that some thouaanda uf pounds
would bo won or lust lo beta ou the race, which wouldcompensate far the eiusllurtt of theatskes, lie also
salt IM will show a fur lutount (or otpttuss.

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS,

DAS ItE.I TtF.RK AXR THERE RT TUB M
OCX'S RKVORTERH, A

The Clty'a Increasing Taxes-Ne- w Yorker WM

Taaed Four Times aa Much aa Conntrr IS
People on Hlato Assessments. WB

The Aldermen's Flnsnce Committee met yaa. K
terday to consider tbat part of the Mayor's mesas 9
which relstes to the eqiislltstlon of the Statt taiee.
Oeorge II. Andrews, President of the Ttx Commit- - ltloners, tsld that within twenty yean the tsiettett
vslaatlon ot property In thlrly-on- e counties of the WI,
Hlate. haa decreased t(8,0M.H9, although tbs populstloa JM
hss lncressed 100,717 tbat In 1853 New Tork paid lest SHI
than V,000 ot the Piste tsx, and this year would havo mm.
to pty more than tVOOO.ooo i that esch rltlten of New fwBYork la tared n. Ml, and the residents of the country !!
counties are laiedontr WJO each l that Ihe valuation .Sfaal
In Allegany, Ciyuga, (lenoace, Ontario, Orleans. vW
Heorci, Hteubcn, Wsshlnnton, wynmlng, snd Yatea
counties h.s been reduced since 1M3 I10.7I7.S51, anal
that the nosrd of Uquslltatlon has reduced tbeta vofM
H.077.O.VJ more. He sddeil mat not one of the ten ikaVaaW
members of tho lluard of Kijusllittlon It a resident of HaW
New York, lie thoiigut that aa assessment on lha
eorporstluns lathis city properly enforced would pay laVHthe city's put of the Btate tu. Then there would b IMsalno cuuiplilnt as lo the Inequality ot tstes, ss eaca lanLVcounty would Impose a tax lur lis lucal expenses ubly. vaf
Another Inquiry Into the Poor Hupplles (liven m

to llrooklyn'a Pauper.
Thore hu been a doal of fuss lu Drooklyn ovor '1the poor supplies thst havo bcon furnished to the ''Kl

Charity Commissioners. Commissioner Norrts hss isaV
avowed freijoectly that the coffee, sugar, and tea wero saai
much below the samnlea furnished. Teaterdiy the Sup- - M
ply Committee of the rtoard of Supervisors met to In- - tHreatlgate, andeiamlned the Casrlty Commlsaluasra at , oaalleugib. The fullowiug leiter wss ream

Jan. 1.1, 1873. '

FT. Oisey, ttj," You will please send over snd take awsy that dtmneit sawInfernal alufr that you sent for cofiee. Two of tha aafl
Kupervlecra have been hers y snd rsUed particular jm fAV
hell. I muat have cones without fall. Hon't ff aW
fall to send and take this sway, W

" IV. II. (faabixKR, Storekeeper." 1Gardiner testified that he had sent some bsrrels ol fl
flour bark to tha contractor. H

A number of other witnesses testified that Comrahk aaastoner Norrlt had ovorr tedtbedenclescylnthequaa- -
itvnt the supplies, snd Mr. Norrlt angrl y told tbe corn- - m HItnlltre thst he wss working under the ulstdr.ntsgs or m BaVbeing opposed by the Interested parties, snd lhatbs)
would atup the tubjtcl. Z aaai

The American Elhnologlcnl Hoclety. H
A well attended business mooting of tho K

American Kthnoioglcsl Society was held Thnradsy night mk
at the residence of Henry T. Drowre, 147 West Thirty. H
sltlh street. Tbe anausl election ot orBcen resulted la
the rholcs of Alextnder J. Corneal ss President t aaal
Charles C. Jones sa Vice President i Charles Kan ss oaal
Corresondtng Becretsry i T. KlalTord Itowne. D ir., M sftllecunilng Keeretary l Aletsnder J. Cuthest aa Tress--
uiert Henry T Drowue at Librarian. The Kircatlva satW
Committee for lha enaulng year Is composed ot lr. laaavOeorge II. Moore, LI..D.; Hr. Charles Bhon.'I.L.D.t snd latvHenry T. Druwne. After tbe clectlun a committee of Bltwu wis sppotniel lo reporl upon tbe location anil LaaliB
condition uf the Indian relics and srchicaloglcal Ireas- BamHi
urea belonging to the scctetr. Prof. Charles Hsu then saalM
delivered an iaterrllng sddreea on Indian alone quar--
rlea snd the Implements nude frum them, st the cou- - omwM
clualuu of which tbe society sdjouruod. Hw

A Presenlntlon lo Prof, .tlott. a, Bi
At tlio Mott Memorial ltooms last evenlnj BiBla

were assembled a Urge number ot tho medical pro- - fl; B'l
fesalon and students of tbsllellevue Medlcsl coliego. Hk Bih
among whom where Profs. Patre, Flint, Crosby, and yB aaaUD
llaml.ton ot Helievuo Medical College. The occaaion CB bbVII
wss tendered to Prof. Alex. U. Matt by nls private class m
aud clinicsl ataistatts, woo presented to Prof. Mull a ffi fl

crayon portrait of himself at a test!- - II oaWtlmoulal of their esteem snd high regard, drawn by Dr. el taW'
James It, Tat lor. The sddrsia was da-- U
Hvired by Dr. J. L Taylor, ltiuisrkt were uisdt aw H
Hrs. oa) re, Taylor, and ut era. 9 Br

Another Hull Against tlio City. 3j '

Itarrltt O. Olovcr obtained n Judgment against M SH
the city for Ibc claim being founded upon a V
chsrge of mslfcsi ince agsintt It. H. llradford. formerly m Bi
Public Admlatstrator. tt wss chsrged that llradford 9 Ml
conspired wltb Arthur E.lleatley, and thro.'gU pretcoso II Uiifor claims against tne uf Mra, Oluvet s liusbandf ajaw
obtitned a Judgment against the estate snd puctoifll HR
the smauoi stated. Tne Judgmeal sgalnst theesisto fl HP
waa given on the report ol s referee. Judiro Douuhus w
In riuprems Court l.'nambers yealcrJay, gavo an extra H 9
allowance lu lha caac of 1,HU.13,

The "Miiiuahrnuu'a" Centennial. I H
Tho friends ot Mr. Ilouclcuult Intended to I

mirkthehundrcdihreprasentatlonof B
tonlgbi by a presentation of a atttuotteof "Conn" n Iana a fllver service to the treat actor. They have, how. fl V
ever, postpuni-- such prueeedln? until tbe middle of m lanext inoulli or until the close of Mr. llouclcsull's en m
gsaeuieut, wblch occars on April t. M

The perfurmance wilt differ from the ordl R Vnary oneaonly In the aubatilutlonof aatm trugisiuuiea, H JB
and noaslbly in Ihe Introduction of a shvrt s jure., from m W.
Mr. Uoucicaull. H Ml

.tlrs. t'da'a Arrlnl I.nddcr. i B
The Fire Couimltsloners opoued the oro-- i

poaals yesterday fur the construction of four serisl In
laddtrs. Mr. C K. Hartshorn otlerod lo build them for I Iftlii.rw.ii lleljiinur i i',i offered to do the work for 3 lftl7,"'i, snd Mr. Kdwin 0. tereridgs's proposal was H 111
tl'1.3.1 Mr. I.ereneige will get tbs contract if lbs B Gf I
Cumplruller approves his aureu s. I n

I'rrrboldcr I.iindrlgnu's F.iplnniillnn, ft H
Freeholder Patrick I.andrisau, of Hobokon, B 9

under tbdlrtment for malfeasance lu office, tan that J 1
Hie charge la fal.e, being Ihe result uf a conspiracy to I !
piimth turn for eaposlug Ihe Illegality of suudry pro- - E MM
cecdiugt la the board, I

RAIhltOAO DISASTER. B
A Train Wrecked nud lliirurd rlx Pntwea Iera Injured. W

PtTTSUl'ltnil, Fob. n. Early this morning tba SI

Southern ezpreit trslu No, 5, eastward bound on tha II
Plltaburgh, Cloclbuitl snd St. Louli ltsilrosd, while 9
running si a speed of about twenty-tw- miles sn hour,
ran over a broken rail one mile weit of Mlngo.luno-tlon- .

Ohio, une baggage, two ptsseuger, oue special,
and two alecpleg cara were thrown over an embank-
ment and burned. Ihe bagKtge waa destroyed, Tha
engine and einress rsr psssed over tsfsly. N'u lives
wtre lost, bul the following persons are reported In-
jured! Ilartey Msna, ot llellcfoute, Ps scalp wound,
and Injured about the breast i John Ituports, of ttu- - f
clnnati, bruised i John Hnauo and wife, allghlly cut
and bruised i O. N. McCulluugh, Firt
ul tbe. Pennsylvania Company, three ribs brukou, and Jcut about the head: William htewart, geoersl freuht t W

sgsnt, sligbtiy bruised 1. L. Oarduer, nagmso o( lha 1
train, slightly iuiured. Tho Strakotch troupe lost til 17
their baggage by the tccident, 'Ml

Weather Ofllce Prediction. II I
Falling barometer, south and east wlndi, I

warmer, iluudy weather, with ratn or auow, I I
SFAltK.S FROM TDK TKLKO It A I'll. Rj

At Weymouth, Mass,, on Thursdav. a sled K
with eleteu tieraona waa dashid against a post, Four
im-- had lliuba bruken.

Oov. Tllden has signified tils Intention nf being &
present at a socisi reuniou to bo held at Varnr Culleg Jt
ou Monday eteulug next. Iff

Ocn. Aloxls Nord, who wss recently arrested H
on his srrltsl in Davit trom St. Thomas, haa been cou
Uvuiuetl to nve yeais' imprlsuument. 9

NEW JERSEY.

Creditors of the defunct Union Hank nf Jor'ar I
City will tec ive SO per cent, of their claims froui tho I
receiver to day. I

Charlotte Jnger. of Jefferson street, Hoboken,
quarrelled with her fiushaud yesterday, and then swal-
low ed poiaou lu his presence, sue died suou afterward.

Tbe Jersey City Curling Club oltalleiigu any
clubin New Vork or New Jersey lu pity fur eitbt bar
rels of dour snd eight tuos uf coal, the wluuiug club to
have th distribution of tbe flour sud coal among tba
pour of the placo wherein they lite.

JOT11XUS A IIOUT TO WX. I

i,Tnr. Si-- lias received $U from " II." for 8t.
Juhn'a Guild. J

Sixteen tunos will be played ou tlio Trinity ",
chtiuea ou Muuday. 4

"F." who writes from Ilrooklyn, grumbles be- -
cnusn the pewt InTalmajo's Free Tabernacle hsto bceu '
run up to Jou,

Comptroller (Ireen has rented a building for
the use nt the .lelier.oii Mars.i t PullroCuurl st IS

place, corner uf llieeue street,
Kate ltellly, nged it, nC'C.' Cherry street, while

crosiiug Msrkei aireet la.i night wss kuoikeddowu
sud killed by Culled Mates hii-rc- wsguu No. 13,

The advance sale of soil at lloolh's Thnatr
Is luuneiise, nud Kites promise thst Henry V. will havo
au iitlranrulnary ruu. bast uignt oter U.WJ poipld
wero prcscut.

Wlllluni A.lleaeh, William C. Whltnoy, Capt.
Francis J Iwumey, ex sseuihltiuen lieerlng ami
O'Heli ) , aud ahoui lorty other geutleitieu wero luiliiUa
luto tho T, iniiuiiy Society last ulght,

Cupt. llartt delivered at Miller's Hall, on
Thursday evening, a lecture for tho benefit of tne pour.
In ihe course of which ho related touio siirrlug eycuit
ol hit life at a tailor, aud alsu as a p lice una.

Mr, II. D. Palmer of llooth's Tho.itie sails for
Kuiupo on the li;th luat. lur the purpose nf s, luring
uuteitlealur tne neil ae.ison. He will tislt ins fsmi r
st l.a.e licnovs, Swliterlaud, duruu his slay abroad,
Mr,, lerrett.alao of the management ut lloolh's Iboatro,
aud family are in Florida.

Tlie reception ami closing ezorclses of the
male evening school. No r.' of the t enth W ard, wero
held laat night In bleiuway Hail The eterclses eon
aisled uf choruses sud Minus ny the tchuul, aud recita.
tiuua, cuiiiporltlona, and uratiuus. Certificates nud
prucs wero distributed at nouurs at tho close of tboro-ccptlu-

Judge Illalchfurd, lu the United States Dls-- 2
trlct Court yesleritsy, directed s Jurv to render sver- -
diet tor lhn defendants lu tho eaae of the (loverument Iagainst Oeorge Hughes i Co, The firm was prosecuted. 1
fur si'egi d nuder vsluailun of linen goods Imported by fl
tbein, tloo.ooo being the smouul cliluied Aa to both fItw sud facta the tlrui scblcvod a tlilury user IheOuv. 0
ermueoi ouicers wLo lntugslod sud tuppurled tho pros- - j

"1


